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Differential sex-related winter energetics in free-ranging
snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus)
E. Ellsworth, M.R. Boudreau, K. Nagy, J.L. Rachlow, and D.L. Murray

Abstract: Animals spend considerable time and energy acquiring food to meet their metabolic requirements, but if energetic or
fitness costs are substantive, such as during winter, then some individuals may limit daily energy expenditure by reducing
foraging duration. To date, the prevalence and magnitude of such compensatory foraging responses are poorly known. We
examined energy balance compensation in free-ranging snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus Erxleben, 1777) via a food supplemen-
tation experiment to determine whether individuals reduced their daily energy expenditure (DEE) and activity periods in
response to increased food availability. Overall, food supplementation had no effect on diel activity patterns, although males had
higher DEE compared with females. During early and mid-winter, hares did not alter their activity periods in response to food
supplementation, but during late winter, when natural food availability declined, food-supplemented females (but not males)
were �11% less active compared with controls. Natural food likely was sufficient and could have been acquired at relatively low
energetic cost, but because males likely have higher DEE due to mating behavior whereas females may limit their activity (and
thus DEE) to reduce predation risk, we conclude that gender-specific life-history demands can over-ride predicted responses to
supplemental food when baseline food abundance is adequate.

Key words: snowshoe hares, Lepus americanus, food supplementation, activity period, daily energy expenditure, field metabolic
rate.

Résumé : Les animaux dépensent considérablement de temps et d’énergie pour acquérir la nourriture leur permettant de
répondre à leurs besoins métaboliques. Si les coûts énergétiques ou adaptatifs sont importants, comme c’est le cas en hiver,
certains individus pourraient limiter leur dépense énergétique quotidienne en réduisant la durée de l’approvisionnement. La
prévalence et l’ampleur de telles réactions compensatoires demeurent toutefois méconnues. Dans le cadre d’une expérience de
supplémentation alimentaire, nous avons examiné la compensation associée à l’équilibre énergétique chez des lièvres
d’Amérique (Lepus americanus Erxleben, 1777) en liberté afin de déterminer si les individus réduisaient ou non leur dépense
énergétique quotidienne (DEQ) et leurs périodes d’activité en réponse à une plus grande disponibilité de nourriture. Globale-
ment, la supplémentation alimentaire n’avait aucun effet sur les motifs d’activité circadiens, la DEQ des mâles étant toutefois
plus élevée que celles des femelles. Au début ou au milieu de l’hiver, les lièvres ne modifiaient pas leurs périodes d’activité en
réponse à une supplémentation alimentaire, mais à la fin de l’hiver, quand la disponibilité de nourriture naturelle était en baisse,
les femelles (mais non les mâles) ayant reçu des suppléments de nourriture présentaient un taux d’activité environ 11 % inférieur
à celui des individus témoins. La nourriture naturelle était vraisemblablement suffisante et pouvait être acquise à un coût
énergétique relativement faible. Toutefois, parce que les mâles ont probablement une DEQ plus élevée en raison du comporte-
ment d’accouplement, alors que les femelles peuvent limiter leur activité (et ainsi leur DEQ) pour réduire le risque de prédation,
nous concluons que les demandes dépendant du sexe pendant le cycle biologique peuvent avoir le dessus sur les réactions
attendues à la supplémentation alimentaire quand l’abondance de base de la nourriture est adéquate. [Traduit par la Rédaction]

Mots-clés : lièvre d’Amérique, Lepus americanus, supplémentation alimentaire, période d’activité, dépense énergétique quotidienne,
métabolisme en nature.

Introduction
Life-history strategies are shaped by the physical and ecological

conditions that influence animal survival and productivity. Al-
though life-history strategies vary across species and populations,
they share the concept that individual investments into growth,
reproduction, and survivorship reflect the confines of available
resources (Stearns 1992; Ricklefs and Wikelski 2002; Yampolsky
2002). Variation in life-history characteristics may arise when in-
dividuals experience contrasting needs for maximizing fitness in
environments with variable food resources or predation risk (e.g.,
Abrams 1991; Anholt and Werner 1998; Spencer 2002). As such,

life-history differences may be expressed across age classes, gen-
ders, or other distinguishing features (Rolf 2000; Yampolsky 2002;
Hoffman et al. 2008). For example, males and females often allo-
cate resources differently during the mating and reproductive
seasons (e.g., Clutton-Brock 1989; Edelman and Koprowski 2006;
Hoffman et al. 2008). Indeed, male mammals spend most of their
reproductive resources on mating effort and mate attraction (e.g.,
displays: Vats and Bhardwaj 2009; secondary sexual characteristics:
Yamaguchi et al. 2004), territoriality (reviewed by Clutton-Brock
1989), and male–male competition and mate defense (e.g., Wirtz
1982). In contrast, most female mammals invest less time and
effort in mate selection and instead expend most of their repro-
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ductive effort in the production and care of offspring (Hoffman
et al. 2008). However, the extent to which such differential invest-
ments can vary in response to environmental heterogeneity re-
mains poorly understood.

A second important factor affecting resource allocations is food
quality and quantity, as this can influence animal fitness by alter-
ing time and energy budgets. In theory, improved food resources
should benefit mammals by allowing them to meet minimum
requirements more quickly or efficiently, thereby providing addi-
tional time for either increasing food intake (foraging energy
maximization) or allocating time towards other activities such as
reproduction or predator avoidance (foraging time minimization)
(Stephens and Krebs 1986). It follows that time and energy alloca-
tion strategies should reflect trade-offs between the benefits asso-
ciated with elevated energy intake (e.g., somatic growth, reproductive
performance, immunity; e.g., Pontzer and Kamilar 2009) versus
survival risks associated with foraging (e.g., exposure to inclement
weather or predators; e.g., Brown 1999; Humphries et al. 2005).
However, differences in the relative costs and benefits of energy
intake and fitness-related activities may advantage one strategy
over another (Speakman et al. 2003), and presumably such vari-
ation is exhibited through space and time, as well as across
individuals.

Substantial research relates food availability to activity patterns,
with prey animals under high predation risk known to forage over
smaller areas, shorter distances, and at slower speeds when food
is abundant (Corp et al. 1997; Hubbs and Boonstra 1998; Dussault
et al. 2005). However, the relationship between food availability
and energy metabolism is less clear, especially in natural popula-
tions (but see Jodice et al. 2002). Although most laboratory studies
reveal increased basal metabolic rates (BMR) of mammals in re-
sponse to increased food quality (see Cruz-Neto and Bozinovic
2004), the sole field study addressing this question reported that
food-supplemented Black-legged Kittywakes (Rissa tridactyla (L., 1758))
used less energy by reducing foraging effort and activity (Jodice
et al. 2002). The difference between laboratory and field studies
may reflect that BMR tends to be the focal unit of interest in the
laboratory, whereas field analyses of daily energy expenditure
(DEE) also include costs of activity (McNab 2002). Consequently,
BMR is not an appropriate metric to examine the energetic strategies
that animals use to procure food under different foraging condi-
tions in the field. Food supplementation experiments that exam-
ine the DEE of free-living endotherms are a more logical approach
to exploring energy strategies that individuals use in response to
high-food conditions (Boutin 1990; Karasov 1992; Cruz-Neto and
Bozinovic 2004).

Snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus Erxleben, 1777) accumulate
few fat reserves (Thomas 1987; Wirsing et al. 2002) but are under
high predation risk (see Murray 2003), making them strong can-
didates for trading off energy intake and feeding time. This chal-
lenge would be especially important during winter, when hares
exclusively consume woody browse that has low energy and pro-
tein content (Pease et al. 1979; Rodgers and Sinclair 1997; Wirsing
and Murray 2002); in particular during late winter when natural
food availability has declined (Ellsworth et al. 2013). Such restric-
tions should force hares to spend substantive time in the pursuit
of food (see Belovsky 1984), which naturally can lead to increased
predation risk and a higher sensitivity to trade-offs between energy
acquisition and risk minimization. Accordingly, hares should make
risk-sensitive decisions regarding spatial and temporal foraging be-
havior, which could translate to differential energy expenditure and
activity patterns (Hik 1995; Morris 2005). Yet, it remains unclear
whether such individual differences can over-ride those defined by
different life-history strategies within a hare population. For exam-
ple, hares are asocial except during the breeding season when males
search for mates and show male–male aggression, and females in-
vest considerable resources into offspring production and care (see
Murray 2003). These differences can lead to gender-specific variation

in energy expenditure and activity patterns that over-ride responses
to supplemental food.

We tested the hypothesis that snowshoe hares minimize their
energy expenditure and activity during winter, by providing indi-
viduals with a food supplement and comparing their activity,
DEE, and body condition to nonsupplemented controls. We pre-
dicted that food-supplemented hares would reduce their activity
and DEE while remaining in comparable body condition with
controls. Conversely, the effects of food supplementation may be
gender-specific if males and females are under different selective
pressures to minimize activity or energy expenditure.

Materials and methods

Study area
During winters of 2000–2001 and 2001–2002, we conducted a

food supplementation experiment on snowshoe hares in the
Idaho Panhandle National Forest, near Priest Lake, Idaho (IPNF;
48°N, 116°W; Fig. 1). In the study area, forest cover consisted pri-
marily of Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco), western
red cedar (Thuja plicata Donn ex D. Don), Engelmann spruce (Picea
engelmannii Parry ex Engelm.), western white pine (Pinus monticola
Douglas ex D. Don), and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Douglas ex
Loudon). Six 10 ha sites were established having comparable coni-
fer forest cover and composition and similar snowshoe hare den-
sities (Fig. 1; for browse composition methodology see Ellsworth
2009; Ellsworth et al. 2013). Sites were separated by >0.5 km to
establish independence. Winter herbivory was almost exclusively
due to hares, as little evidence of ungulates (white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus (Zimmermann 1780)) and moose (Alces alces
(L., 1758)) was observed on-site (Ellsworth 2009). Through both
winters, ambient temperatures ranged from –12.1 to 12.8 °C (Na-
tional Weather Service, Priest River Experimental Forest) and
maximum snow depth ranged from 0.8 to 1.2 m, which are within
normal ranges for the region. Daily mean high and low tempera-
tures obtained for analyses were means for the region and col-
lected from a National Weather Service station approximately
15 km from the study site (throughout the winter study, the mean
daily highs were 0.1 °C (2001) and –0.1 °C (2002), while the mean
daily lows were –7.7 °C (2001) and –10.9 °C (2002)).

Livetrapping and food supplementation
From 30 July to 1 April, we livetrapped hares using standard box

traps (Tomahawk Livetrap Company, Tomahawk, Wisconsin,
USA). Twenty-five to 30 traps were set at each site in a grid-like
pattern with traps being placed on hare runs where possible.
Upon first capture, hares were tagged, weighed, sexed, and right
hind foot (RHF) length was measured. Throughout the winter por-
tion of this study (15 Nov. – 1 Apr.), trapping was conducted once
every 3 months (once in Nov.–Dec., once in Jan.–Feb., and once in
Mar.–Apr.) for 5–7 consecutive days to obtain population estimates
and then target trapping for individuals during the DLW test and
reproductive status checks in the spring. Each year, we equipped
hares (n = 55) with 30–35 g radio collars that had both activity and
mortality sensors (Telemetry Solutions, Concord, California, USA)
throughout the winter. For collared hares, upon each recapture, we
measured hare mass and RHF and determined reproductive status
via palpation (females) and testicle decent (males). All trapping and
handling procedures were approved by the University of Idaho Ani-
mal Care Committee (protocol No. 1999-22).

During the winter (15 Nov. – 1 Apr.), we provided commercial
rabbit food (minimum 17% protein) to approximately half (n = 30)
of the radio-collared hares on each study site. The remaining
radio-collared hares were controls. Each individual receiving the
food supplement was located once every 2–3 days, and approxi-
mately 2–3 days’ worth of food (50–100 g) was placed in a pile,
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under cover, within 10 m of the located hare. This ensured that
hares receiving food had opportunity to access the supplement.
We avoided placing food <100 m from any control hare to avoid
confounding the food treatment. To determine whether food-
supplemented hares were consuming the supplement and to ver-
ify that controls were not, we set 2–5 live traps biweekly at or near
(≤10 m) food piles throughout the winter to see which hare was
caught in the vicinity of food piles. We also measured fecal isoto-
pic signatures (�15N and �13C; University of Idaho Stable Isotope
Lab) to assess whether hares had consumed rabbit chow, as rabbit
chow was more enriched in both �15N and �13C than was woody
browse (for more information see Ellsworth 2009). We were able
to detect fecal isotopic signatures in hares that had consumed 10 g
or more of rabbit chow (Ellsworth 2009).

Body condition
We used a ratio of body mass to right hind foot length (mass/

RHF) to index body condition of hares; the particular index that
we used was based on residuals in a regression of hare body mass
vs. structural size (see Murray 2002) and it correlates with other
condition indices for hares. Because we captured all hares either
prior to the study or in early winter (15 Nov. – 1 Jan.) and most
animals (n = 86) were captured multiple times, it was possible to
monitor changes in condition overwinter and evaluate such
changes in the context of food supplementation. For new individ-
uals tagged prior to the study, males under 900 g and females
under 1000 g were considered juveniles (as per Keith et al. 1968).
For new individuals tagged in early winter, males under 950 g and
females under 1050 g were considered juveniles (as per Keith et al.
1968). Hares classified as juveniles remained as such through to
the spring, even if subsequent mass measurements put them into
an adult classification.

Doubly labeled water
In late February and early March of 2001 and 2002, we used

double-sample doubly labeled water (DLW) methodology to mea-
sure DEE of food-supplemented (n = 16) and control (n = 22) hares.
Hares were captured in live traps and a 1 mL blood sample (via a
clipped toenail or ear) was taken to measure natural background
isotope levels. Thereafter, we injected the left rear femur muscle
group with 0.16 mL of 95 atom % 18O water per kg of body mass and

with 0.09 mL of 99.9 atom % deuterium (2H) per kg body mass in an
iso-osmotic (0.9% NaCL) solution. After being injected, hares were
held in traps with no food or water to allow isotopic equilibration
with body fluids before we took a postinjection 1 mL blood sample
1.3–3.1 h later (mean = 1.5 h) (based on body size; e.g., see Sheriff
et al. 2009b). Labeled hares were subsequently released at the
capture site. To measure elimination of injected 2H and 18O iso-
topes, 1 mL blood or urine samples were taken 4–11 days later
(mean = 6.6 days), when hares were recaptured. We sampled urine
opportunistically by capturing urine in a test tube if the hare
urinated. Isotopic concentrations in blood plasma, urine, and
samples of diluted injection solutions were measured by isotope
ratio mass spectrometry (Metabolic Solutions, Nashua, New
Hampshire, USA). During the study, we assumed that hares did
not metabolize significant amounts of body fat and that they were
in energy balance, because mean body mass remained constant or
increased slightly (see Results). There was a significant body mass
difference between sexes, and body mass strongly influences DEE
(Nagy et al. 1999; McNab 2002), thus we used mass-specific (per kg)
DEE for all analyses.

Activity
Activity levels were examined using motion sensors on radio

collars during each of three time periods corresponding to early
(15 Nov. – 1 Jan.), mid- (2 Jan. – 15 Feb.), and late (16 Feb. – 1 Apr.)
winter. Radio-transmitter frequencies varied from a low fre-
quency signal when hares were inactive for ≥1 min (≈40 beats/min)
to a more rapid signal when hares were active (≈60 beats/min). Via
visual observations of captive hares (n = 6), we verified that hop-
ping, running, or moving their heads abruptly triggered the activ-
ity signal. Also, the collars emitted a higher frequency signal
(≈100 beats/min) when the collar did not move ≥2 h, indicating
either a mortality or a discarded collar.

An automated data-logging receiver (Lotek Engineering Inc.,
Newmarket, Ontario, Canada) was used to record activity (e.g., see
Rogowitz 1997; Murray 2002). We programmed the data logger to
scan through local transmitter frequencies and record pulse rates
at an interval of 3 min/transmitter. The data logger was left unat-
tended for 2–5 days, which permitted diel data collection, and the
unit was rotated among all study areas. The receiver was attached

Fig. 1. Location of the six 10 ha sites used in this study. Sites were located in the Panhandle National Forest of northern Idaho (Google Maps
2015). Figure appears in colour on the Web.
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to a Yagi antenna that we placed in a tree 2–3 m above the ground
to improve signal reception. The maximum reception of the re-
ceiver ranged from 0.3 to 1.0 km, depending on terrain and micro-
habitats that hares occupied. Activity over a 24 h period was
measured between 7 and 14 times/hare over the course of the
winter.

Statistical analysis
Data from 2001 and 2002 were pooled because (i) we detected no

interyear difference in any of our metrics, (ii) hares were mea-
sured within the same time period each year, so seasonal differ-
ences should be minimal, (iii) effect of temperature was examined
independently of year, and (iv) hares were measured on many of
the same study plots that contained similar densities of hares and
food availability between years (see Ellsworth 2009).

We used repeated-measures ANOVA to evaluate treatment ef-
fects on body condition and the mean amount of time that indi-
vidual free-ranging hares spent active. For activity data, we
quantified activity (time spent active) in relation to sunset and
sunrise over 12 h intervals (1800–0600 for the night and vice versa
for the day), as hares are known to be generally more active at
night and we wanted to examine the effect of food supplementa-
tion upon diel activity. All proportions were arcsine square-root
transformed before analysis (Krebs 1999). We included study area
and year as blocking factors, and evaluated main effects of age,
sex, and time period (i.e., early, mid-, and late winter), as well as
interactions among these factors.

We used model selection and multimodel inferencing proce-
dures (Burnham and Anderson 2002) to identify important vari-
ables that explained the mass-adjusted DEE of free-ranging hares.
Candidate general linear mixed models (GLMM) were developed
using SAS PROC MIXED (SAS institute Inc. 1999). We calculated
Akaike’s information criterion corrected for sample size (AICc),
AICc differences (�i), and AICc weights (wi) to guide model selec-
tion. To predict DEE, we included a biologically reasonable set of
main effect independent variables, including body mass, sex, age,
year, study site, two temperature variables (mean daily low and
high temperatures that each hare was exposed to during the DLW
experimental period), and food treatment status (supplemented
or nonsupplemented). Individual hares constituted experimental
units. Body mass, sex, age, temperature, and food resources were
included because they have been shown to influence the metabo-
lism of vertebrates (body mass, sex, age, and temperature; see
McNab 2002). Year was included, as well as a body mass × sex
interaction term.

All means are presented with ±SE. For inference testing, statis-
tical significance was evaluated at � = 0.05. All analyses were
performed using SAS statistical software (SAS Institute Inc. 1999).

Results

Body mass
Throughout the study, no animals lost more than 4% of their

body mass. In fact, mean daily rates of mass change were slightly
positive (0.16% ± 0.1%; n = 38). At the beginning of the DLW study,
females (1167.3 ± 24.8 g, n = 15) had a greater mean body mass than
males (1027.3 ± 22.5 g, n = 23; F[1,36] = 26.54, p < 0.001).

Body condition
Food supplementation did not improve the body condition of

food-supplemented hares relative to controls during early and
late winter (condition change—early supplemented: 2.5% ± 1.3%;
late supplemented: 2.13% ± 1.4%; early nonsupplemented: 0.003% ±
0.003%; late nonsupplemented: 0.002% ± 0.003%; F[1,78] = 0.04,
p = 0.84). However, in general, for all hares, mean body condition
tended to improve from early to late winter, with juveniles show-
ing a greater overwinter increase in body condition (4.8% ± 0.6%,
n = 35) than adults (0.6% ± 0.6%, n = 51; F[1,78] = 8.16, p = 0.006).

Daily energy expenditure
Meanmass-adjustedDEEof free-livinghareswas742±35kJ·kg–1·day–1

(n = 38; Fig. 2) and varied more than threefold from 429 to
1314 kJ·kg–1·day–1. Although not significant (F[1,36] = 0.42, p = 0.52),
qualitatively, the mean DEE of food-supplemented hares (677 ±
45 kJ·kg–1·day–1) was 15% lower than controls (788 ± 48 kJ·kg–1·day–1),
and food supplementation appeared to reduce DEE for both sexes,
though to a larger extent for females (Table 1). However, we did
not find unequivocal support for food supplementation status as a
predictor variable of DEE. Food supplementation status was in-
cluded in five of the top seven candidate models, but collective
support for models including the supplementation parameter
was rather weak (Table 2; food supplementation �wi = 0.24). More-
over, the 95% confidence interval of model-averaged supple-
mented parameter (11.5 ± 56.9) overlapped 0, indicating that this
variable did not strongly influence DEE. Instead, the model with
the strongest support included only the predictor variable sex
(Table 2; �wi = 0.67), with males having higher mass-adjusted DEE
(767 ± 46 kJ·kg–1·day–1) than females (702 ± 50 kJ·kg–1·day–1). In
contrast, support was weak for models including age (�wi = 0.18)
and the mean low temperature during the DLW study (�wi = 0.06).
In a regression model, mean low temperature was not signifi-
cantly correlated with DEE (F[1,36] = 2.95, p = 0.09, r2 = 0.08; Fig. 3).

Activity
Overall, hares (n = 55) were active 48.6% ± 0.5% of the time, but

were consistently more active at night (72.4% ± 0.8%) than during
the day (24.8% ± 0.6%) in each sampling period (F[1,324] = 3248.98,
p < 0.001). Food treatment did not affect this general pattern, and
considering only diurnal activity, food treatment had no effect on
the proportion of time that hares spent active (F[1,76] = 0.68, p = 0.39).
Some variation in nocturnal activity, however, was explained
by an interaction between food treatment and sex (F[1,76] = 8.41,
p = 0.005), as well as between season (early, mid-, and late winter)
and sex (F[1,17] = 22.41, p < 0.001; Figs. 4a, 4b). At night, males were
slightly more active (74.2% ± 1.2%) than females (70.8% ± 1.1%)
(F[1,147] = 5.95, p = 0.02). Males also showed an increase in activity
during late winter regardless of food treatment, whereas females
did not increase activity in late winter (Figs. 4a, 4b). Moreover,
food-supplemented females spent approximately 11% less time ac-
tive at night than control females (F[1,76] = 11.13, p = 0.001; Fig. 4a).

Fig. 2. Daily energy expenditure (DEE; mean ± SE) of food-supplemented
(n = 22) and control (n = 16) free-living snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus)
in relation to body mass in northern Idaho during winter (2000–2001
and 2001–2002).
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Discussion
Despite consuming a relatively high-energy and readily-available

food supplement, free-living hares did not have noticeably im-
proved body condition or DEE over winter, compared with con-
trols. This indicates that during our overwinter study, natural
food levels likely were energetically adequate for hares (Ellsworth
et al. 2013). Alternatively, hares may be simply well adapted to
their ambient natural conditions (e.g., via the use of coprophagy:
Hirakawa 2001; via metabolic rate changes: Pyörnilä et al. 1992;
Rehnus et al. 2010). Hare densities were generally low throughout
the study and increased from 1999 to 2003 (D.L. Murray, unpub-
lished data), implying that access to woody browse was not limit-
ing during the study. However, Krebs et al. (2001) showed that

even when hare densities were high in their Yukon study region,
where hare populations undergo dramatic 10-year cycles, few
deaths can be attributed directly to starvation. Our study areas
contained a surplus of accessible high-quality forage throughout
the winter (Ellsworth 2009), and thus hares did not have to range
far to find suitable forage. Other animals that feed on woody
browse also consume large amounts of food each day, and there-
fore must have an abundant food source that can be procured
with low costs (Cork et al. 1983). Indeed, we found no indication
that winter energy expenditures in snowshoe hares were espe-
cially high compared with other mammals. Mean hare DEE
(742 kJ·kg–1·day–1) was close to the winter DEE of another hare, the
desert jackrabbit (Lepus californicus Gray, 1837) (720 kJ·kg–1·day–1;
Shoemaker et al. 1976), and was only 11% higher than allome-
tric predictions for DEE of free-living herbivorous mammals
(666 kJ·kg–1·day–1; Nagy et al. 1999). In addition, DEE was only 2 or
3 times above BMR (211 and 430 kJ·kg–1·day–1, respectively; Irving
et al. 1957 and Hart et al. 1965), which is a relatively low ratio
compared with other endotherms (2 to 7 times BMR; see McNab
2002). Also, in our study area, snow depth was high (1–2 m maxi-
mum), temperatures were mild, and mammalian predators
mostly vacated the study sites for several months each winter
(Ellsworth 2009). These effects could have reduced the energetic
advantages of more abundant, high-quality food. Furthermore,

Table 1. Mean (±SE) body mass and mean (±SE) daily energy expendi-
ture (DEE) of free-living snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus) measured
with doubly labeled water from mid-February to mid-March in northern
Idaho (2001 and 2002).

Group n Body mass (g) DEE (kJ·kg−1·day−1)

Males
Food-supplemented 8 1025.3±27.6 710.4±75.8
Controls 14 1024.2±23.9 757.3±64.3

Females
Food-supplemented 8 1178.8±45.6 671.1±50.8
Controls 8 1164.0±20.1 819.7±82.1

Table 2. Candidate models for predicting the daily energy expendi-
ture of snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus) during late winter in northern
Idaho (2001 and 2002).

Model parameters R2 AICc �i wi

Sex 0.12 506.2 0 0.67
Food supplementation 0.03 509.5 3.3 0.16
Age 0.09 510.4 4.2 0.16
Daily low temperature 0.04 511.5 5.3 0.05
Food supplementation, sex 0.08 511.5 5.2 0.05
Food supplementation, age 0.02 514.0 7.7 0.01
Food supplementation, age, sex 0.09 515.0 8.7 0.01
Food supplementation, daily low temperature <0.01 515.4 9.1 0.01

Note: Models shown are R2, Akaike’s infomation criterion corrected for small
sample size (AICc), AICc difference (�i), and AICc weight (wi).

Fig. 3. Mean daily low temperature and daily energy expenditure
(DEE) experienced by snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus) (n = 38)
during a doubly labeled water experiment in northern Idaho during
winter (2001 and 2002).

Fig. 4. Proportion of time that snowshoe hares (Lepus americanus)
spent active (mean ± SE) from sunset to sunrise during early
(15 Nov. – 1 Jan.), mid- (2 Jan. – 15 Feb.), and late (16 Feb. – 1 Apr.)
winter in northern Idaho (2000–2001 and 2001–2002). We report the
activity of (a) food-supplemented (n = 15) and control (n = 11) females
and (b) food supplemented (n = 15) and control (n = 14) males.
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daytime air temperatures seldom fell below the thermoneutral
zone of hares (estimated to be from –5 to 15 °C; Irving et al. 1957;
Hart et al. 1965; Sheriff et al. 2009a), while mean night-time low
temperatures (–7.9 °C) were at most only slightly below this level
even during the coldest month. However, we acknowledge that
hare energetic requirements may differ when food resources are
low or when other factors, such as elevated predation risk, deep
snow, and perhaps cold temperatures, may raise the cost of sur-
vival and production (Hodges et al. 2006; Sheriff et al. 2009b). In
fact, our observed 15% difference in energy expenditure between
food-supplemented and control hares, although not statistically
significant, hints at the potential for food limitation under certain
conditions in our study areas.

Our results show that gender-specific life-history traits are sub-
stantive and can over-ride food availability effects. Male hares had
a higher DEE and increased activity levels in mid-winter and late
winter, regardless of food supplementation, and Murray (2002)
also found that activity levels were higher for males than females
during the early reproductive period. We believe that the onset of
the reproductive season (i.e., testicle descent occurred in late Feb-
ruary and early March) accounted for elevated levels of DEE and
activity during this time. It is possible that males allocated more
time to defending and searching for mates without decreasing
foraging. Interestingly, males increased late-winter activity de-
spite substantial increases in predation risk at this time (seen by
increased amounts of mortality; Ellsworth 2009). These findings
are consistent with patterns expected in a polygamous mating
system, whereby male fitness is improved by copulating with as
many mates as possible despite high risks associated with such
behavior (Sih 1994; Ricklefs and Wikelski 2002).

Although food supplementation was not a strong explanatory
variable of DEE, mean rates of energy expenditure were qualita-
tively lower for supplemented than control females. Indeed, when
examining nocturnal activity, the time when hares are most ac-
tive, supplemented females were 11% less active than females
without access to additional food (Fig. 4a). Speakman et al. (2003)
reasoned that field voles (Microtus agrestis (L., 1761)) in high-quality
habitat had access to more energy resources that enabled them to
better adjust to seasonally different selective pressures (i.e., to
conserve energy in winter but elevate metabolism for reproduc-
tion in spring). Therefore, for females, conserving energy rather
than maximizing energy intake might be a better strategy to im-
prove future reproductive success at a time when predation risk
was relatively high, as was the case in our study areas toward the
end of winter when hare predators returned to the site (for mor-
tality data see Ellsworth 2009).

In summary, our findings are indicative that sex-biased dif-
ferences in activity during winter are based on differential life-
history strategies rather than absolute food requirements. However,
energetic requirements may differ under certain conditions such
as when food resources are low, predation risk is elevated, or
winter conditions are more severe. Future work should examine
energetic responses of hares under such constraints, again focus-
ing on individual responses rather than using the more tradi-
tional approach of population-level manipulations (e.g., Krebs
et al. 2001; Murray 2002). Indeed, our study adds to the increasing
body of literature (e.g., Łomnicki 1978; Tyler and Rose 1994; Smith
and Blumstein 2008) indicating that individual variability can pro-
vide substantive power in explaining patterns that are often con-
sidered to be fixed or uniform in a given population.
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